[Prevention in the building sites of the District of Sondrio].
Building is one of the most important activities inside the local productive reality; the PSAL Service has therefore had to face the sector intervention prearranging a specific methodology, which would aim at involving all the people in charge of roles and authority in this field, finding out a way that, starting from the epidemiological evaluation of accidents, would become positive making the shared preventive standards, into which the watch activity, the training of the employers, workers and professionals, the effective involvement of public contract giving stations would be concentrated, well-grounded. The first results of such an important engagement are ripening: there are still some mortal accidents but as far as the other cases are concerned we point out that all the points on which the watch activity has been concentrated (fall of people and of gravel from high points, contact with working elements of the installations, etc.) are constantly decreasing. The estimation of the risk priority has been carried out under mandate from the Procura della Repubblica resulting in the establishment of a table in which all the main working conditions with a high risk of people and gravel fall from high points, transformed into a special Criminal Investigation Department Directive on the cases on which to concentrate the intervention and in the presence of which to distrain upon/to operate sequestration. The involvement of various people in charge of prevention in the yard has occurred during the District Commission of Coordination ex art. 27 DLgs626/94 (ex article 27 Law626/94) which, thanks to a proper Building Working Team, has divided the above mentioned Directive of the Procura della Repubblica into guidelines addressed to each component and consequently into the training of the categories involved. Therefore, a guideline for the building constructors has been produced in 2000; such guideline has been adapted to professionals in 2001; a series of enterprises concerning capillary agreement with the Local administration in order to point out the essential problems regarding prevention inside the administrative procedures concerning the management of the public contracts in the field of security are being carried out since 2002.